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LiE4 tES FROiII THE BRANCIZES.

LoNDON Bn'1.%Nczr.
1i -* . C'aliill, Sv.cietary At3kin Street Methuiit

Cbnrcli Mlsbiun Citule, ivrites:
On1 Jiiuxuary l SOIhva e bo a IlCruzade Evening"' and

had the pleasuro of onrolling tliirty-two monibers,, iiiak-
in- a total menmbership of fifty. five alroady. %We are
%vorking for thoe Il Banner " again this year, whichi was
80 uonrly ours last ycar. WVe are noiv "T'he U1issionary
])epartmeiit, of the Epworth beagute " -hoping in fuis
lle% 13ela'ionshll ive miay mnlake gyreater ndvancemout
epiiitiiillv, socially, aind -tin.incially. Last year wo
raised $103, of tis 81um $60 suppoits a Bible woiii.n
in China. XVo bubscribo for fifLy PAm Branches.

1 %vould like to say thme "Banner"» to îvhichi I refer is
one giron by tho "Lbondon Brandi" to the Circlo send.
ing, in tho largest nuniber of new members; ive were two
short iast ycar.

NOVA ScellrA B.ND NO-ES.
The Secret ary of l'Willing ilelpers " Band, Hants.

port, writes: "Our Mision Band gavo an entertain-
nient on Wedncsdiy, Dec. 23id. A goud programme,
consisting of music and recitations of a Clîriqtmas char-
acter> was well carried out, after whicli lunch iras soirved,
and articles whinh had bcen mnade Up ia the band dur-
in-, the last thrce mionth3, were sold from a Christmnas
trac. A lai-g.- and appreciatii'e audience %vas present,
aud ail îvcnt aw'ay wvell pleased witlî the evening's
entertainnient. The suni of $ 16.00 was realized.

The "Downing," and 'lTry Again" Blands had a
United sale on Dec. 22nd. The sale coflsisted of fancy
goods; and confectionary. The procecds were $40.00."

M. E. BRowN, Cor. Secretary.
So. F-armirgtou, Annapolis Co., N. S.

N. B. AND P. E. I. BANI) XOTES.
Eva M. Ci. Colpitts, Cor, Sec., Pleasant Vale, El-in,

N. B.; irrites
IlThe Snordrop Mission Band hold a concert on the

ovening of Deceuiber 25th, 1896. At the close a
collection iras taken up anounting te $3.37. We have
a membership of twcenty in our Band- WVe are hoping,
and trying te mualie this year, 1897, mucb more devoted
t'O this îrork of missions.

Miss Annic Mellisb, Cor. Sec., Charlottetowvn, P. E.

The tenth annual celebratioa of the Wesley Mfission
Circle to3k the forni, this year, of a ' Baked' Bean So-
cial. The girls and boys spared no pains te make
this entertaininent l4the event of the season," and they
wcre net disappointed, as the large nunîber present

UBRANCH. -

spemed to enjoy themselves in thc truest sense of tho
iword. After supper an excellent programme of munsic
-und recitations iras admirably ciriied out by mem-
bers of tne Circle. Mueli crtedit is dlue the President,
Mifs Large, for the success of lier first entertaininent.
Proceeds, $25.00.

Tho IlLavinia Clarke M ission B3and" hield a mnost
successful concert iii the Metlaodist Chutrchi, Pownal,
on Chiri -tmas Leve. The programme, wvhichi wîas briglit
and va., cd, wils entirely Chiristian and inissionary.
Collecti JU. S"7.39,

It iras the pleasure of your Band Secretary te be
present at a Concert giveîi by the Coqualeetza Mis-
sion Band of the first Methodist Church, Charlotte-
towrn, on Thursaay erening, Dcc. 4t11. The recun
iras beautifully festooned and decorated with. red,
wvhite and bine bunting. Rev. G. M. Camnpbell pre-
sided. The concert opened by a march and welcome
song, with the Chatauqua sainte by the Band, fifty in
ail. The programme consisted of dialogues, solos>
recitations, and mnusic. AIl the performers did splen-
didly, froni the five little flower girls, who told ini
thieir quaint way hor they made Up a bouquet of flow-
t;rs, to the muchi larger girls who went through IlAunt
Pollv" and b"The Globe " so weil. Perhaps the most
instructive number of the programme was a dialogue,
illustrated with coiored ribbons, on Ilthe different re-
ligions of the world ;"a long black ribbon represent-
ing '%the genuine heathen " %vho, have no religion of
any kind. The chairman, in complimenting the two
performers, said it iras only fair to, say that while the
facts were facts, the composition of tho dialogue itself
was the wùrk of the President, Miss Annie Mellish.
The last number-a Christmas Cantata-although
long anil difficult, was carried out in a nianner that
wenlci have doue credit te much eider performers.

My dear Band Workers-how often letters corne to
nme, saying it is impossible te get a briglit and good
programme without secuilar material; bolieve nme, that
large audience went home delighted, and ivith far
more sympathy with thc children, and a better con-
ception of what Mlission Band work really is, thian a
series of . .iti-m-ission concerts could have given them.
To repeat the question of the Presideut: IlWe tied
te have the programme bright and varied; did we
sncceed ?" YVes 1 they did, jnst as ail my other Bands
can do tee. I believe tht. proceeds- of the concert
came te $3e.oo.

I>ownal. I. TuRNEUF.

A notable event of car tumes is the ostablishmment of
a Japanese Ue of steamers between Yokohama and our
Pacific coast. This Uine la te compet6 with the Cam-
adian Pacifie, and its steamers are of the Iig-hest grade.

lKorca has been re.divided into tiiirteen counties.'
First class post-officeus have beau placed in cloyen of the
cilles, and necond ciass in fourwen smaller tomns. ..


